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- - CHAPTER XIV,

An ACTfor the Reliefof Alexander .tioaticar.

WHERKAS,
Alexander Boaticar, a na-

tive of the kingdom of Great-Britain,
bath reprefentedto the legi{Iature, that having
arrived in this ifate with an intention of re-
fiding therein, in the month of July, onethou-
landeight hundredand two, he purchafedof
William Read and 1V~atthewPearce,two mel-
fuagesand tra&s of land, at Creefham,other-
tvife calledChefnut-hill, in thetownihip of Ger-
jnantown, in the county of Philadelphia; one
of the faid traEtsboundedby landlate in the te-
nure of Wiggard Miller, by landlateof Samuel
Mummy, being the tra& herein next after de-

lcribed, by Philadelphia and Plymouth great
road, by land of Michael Milberger, by a two-
perchwideroadleadingbackto a paper-milland
gruff-mill, by landnow or lateof AbrahamTu-
nis, andby the line of Roxborough townthip,
&ntaining, by computation,onehundredand
twenty-four acresandthree-quartersof an acre
of land,be thefamemoreor lefs; andtheother
of the faid tra&s boundedby the wefferly fide
of Plymouthgreatroad, by land of \Viggard
Miller, by the late Julius Karper’s land, being
the tra& hereinbefore defcribed,containingfix
acresqnehundredandten perches;andthefaid
Alexandtr Boaticarhathfince fold theabovede-
fcribed real effatesto Lewis Boilman, who ob-
je&s to thepaymentof thepurchafe-moneythere-
for, becaufethe faid Alexander,atthetimeof his
purchafeaforefaid,wasanalien,andhadnot then
madea declarationof his intentionof becoming
a citizen of the UnitedStates,as by the a&, en-
titled, “ ~n aa to enablealiensin certaincafes
~ to pur~hafeand hold real eftate within this
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~‘ commonwealth,” paWed the eleventhday of
April, onethoufandfeven hundredandninety-
nine,is required: And whereas,ii: appearsthat
the aforefaid omiflion, on the part of the laid
Alexander, arofefrOm his notbeingacquainted
with the provifions of the faid a&, andhe hath
fince madea~eclarationpurfuantthereto,in the
court of common-pleasof Philadelphiacounty;
and the laid Alexanderhathprayedthat thetitle
acquired and derived through him to the real
eftatesaforefaid, Ihould receivea legiflativecon-
firmation; andit is deemedreafonablethat his
prayerthould be compliedwith: Therefore,

Se&ion z. Be it enatlea’ by the Senateand
Hozç/eof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
.Penxfylvania,in GeneralAjemblymet, and ii is
herebyenattedby theauthority of thefame, That

confirmation the title to ‘all and fingular the above defcribed
of the title of real eftates, with the appurtenancesacquiredby
Boaticar, to the laid AlekanderBoaticar, by the deedof in-,
two mcffua~es
and teas~ denturemadeto him by the abovenamedWi!-
land, fituatein 11am Read and Ann his wife, and Matthew
Philadelphia PearceandMary his wife, bearingdatethe fifth

day of Auguft, one thoufandeight hundredand
two, recordedin the office for recordingof deeds
of the city and countyof Philadelphia,in deed
book E. F. No. ~, page532, &c. thall be deem-
ed and taken to have beenas firm, valid, and
cffeäual in law; and the title conveyedby the
laid AlexanderBoaticar and Lucy his wife to
the laid Lewis Bollman, by their deedof inden-

- ture, bearingdate the twelfth day of Auguff,
one thoufandeight hundredandthree,recorded
in theoffice aforefaid,in deedbookE. F. No. ‘5,
page178, &c. Ihall be andremainas firm, valid,
and effe&ual in law, to all intents andpurpofes
whatfoever, as if the faid AJexanderBoaticar
hadprevioustheretotakenand fubfcribed a
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darationof Ms intention to becomea citizenof
the United States; any thing in the aforefaid
aft, entituled “ An aEt to enablealiens, incer-

tam cafes, to purchafeand hold real eftate
“within this commonwealth,”or in anyother
aa to thecontrarythereofin any wife notwith-
ftanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentativn.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thethirtieth dayof January,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonweath of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XV.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the ACT, entitled ~C

461 to enablethe Ownersof GreenwichIjiand to
embankand drain thefame, to keep theozqjide
BanksandDams in good repair forever, and
to rajjè a Fund to defrayfundry contingentyear-
ly Expenfesaccruing thereon.”

WFIEREAS the A&, to which this is afup-
plement, paifedthe twelfth day of April,

anno domirij one thoufandfeven hundredand
fixty, hath been found inadequateto the ob-
jettspropofedby it, andtheownersof laid ifland,
havingrepiefei~tedthe cameto the Legiflature,

and


